
CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
. 8, Jan Marg, Sector-9-0, Chandigarh .

No., 2019/!FoJ/ Dated:

Demand Notice

WHEREAS Challan No. 4/8 Dated 05.08.2019 was issued to you for
certain fresh construction/violations in your D.U. 3240 being carried out in
contravention of the Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017.

," .':.' '," - . , ," ,", ..~ !/.:., .
AilID WhereaS A Notice-cum-demolitlon Order No., 72 dated 06.08.2019
was issued under Section '15 of ~'ieCapital of Punja-b (Development-&
Regulation Act), 1952. There were specific directiOhS given to immediately
stop the construction and remove the violations within thre,e d~ys.

AND WhereaS you failed to comply.with the directions issued Vide above
referred" NotiCe-"cum-demolition .Order and hence the .aemolition was
carried out by CHB on 01.10.2019 at your risk & cost.

AND Whereas the cost incurred'iby CHB on. the above said 'demolltion
comes "to Rs. 8400/- which'in'c1ude:"exp'enditure" on M'Ein,i'material and _"'F
machinery. ' " '. ;.

NO\\', ther~fQl-e, you c<:--2hef,~by',~ire'Ctedtc, 'pay the 'above cost .'of
demolition 1:".Rsc 8400/- within' i5days ofls'sue of thiSn'otice failing .,
which further action as per Terms &. Condition's '''Cif allo"trTl'er:i(~hd existing
Rules & 'Regulations will be taken against you Without any furthe'r notice. "",", .'. - '

Endst. No.....l:I~S~.~\__ /2019/

The Allottee/Occupant,
DU NO.3240, Sector- 14.
C.hancHg'arh. '

,:. '- .,.....

.:' '

.seer ry,
Chan.digar;h H' uSing-:Bbard i.,'•

.(ExerCiSing .th.e:__poti~rS,',9fthe ,
Chief Admi nistrator ,~Chan'digaH1)". . . i-

.','

::, ." .
Dated : 1 , . \0 • LI

1. The Chief Accounts Offl,cer, CHB for placing the same in allotment fife.
Yhe Computer In-charge fOr uploading on lhewebsite .of CHB'.. >
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Copy forwarded 'to the followings:
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CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8, Jail Marg, Sector-9-D, Chandigarh

NO. 2019/ Dated:

Dema nd Notice

WHEREAS Challan NO. 4/61 Dated 02.09.2019 was issued to you for
certain fresh construction/violations in your D.U. 255/1 being carried out
in contravention of the Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017.

~Np .\I\Ihereas A Notice-oum-demolitior; Order No. 325 dated 10,09.2019
was issued under Section .15 of .the Capital of Punjab (Development &
Regulation Actj'> 1952. There were specific directions given:to irT'lInediately
stop the construction -and remove the violations within three days.

P;"i\IDWhereas you failed to comply:with the directions issued vide apove
--referred- Notice-tum-demolition Order and hence. the _demolition. _was
tElrried,out by CHB on 01.10.2019 at your risk & cost.

i"" . - '-' ,- -,' . . -

Af';ibcWhereas the cost .incurred by CHB 'on -the' -abbve said :'demblitioh
comes to Rs. 8400/.:. whkh 'include expenditu"r'e on Ne'n; material ana
n:fachinery .

Dated: I r, I• ,)7/20i9/

The Allottee/Occupant,
, ,-' ...., .'.'-', !..~. '

DU NO,255/1, Sector- 44
'Gnan(Jig~rh.:' ,, '

Ends!. No. Y4 62

" "

To

I'/O"Vlf; therefore" you. a're hereby direCted to pay. the above cost of
demolition;;'". oRs.8400/- within 15 days of issue of tliis notice failing
which' ,further; aCtIon as per -re'rm~ &. Ccndftions of' ailotmerit and existing
Rules &Regulations will be taken against you wJthout any further notit~'.

'- - .,' . . ' . . I'.. ..

sJ:~,'
CnaQdi,gat!i:Hous.ing~oard,"":'
(~xe'rasibgthe:.p6\':le'rs o(th~ .....
Chief<Administrator, 'than'digarhY

~

Copy forwarded to the followings:

1. T,heChief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same ,in allotment file.Ve Computer In-charge for uploading on the website of CHB. -
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CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8, Jan Marg, Sector-g.D, Chandigarh

•

No. 2019/

Demand Notice

Dated

WHEREAs Challan No, 4/63 Dated 02,09.2019 was issued to you for
certain fresh construction/violations in your D.U. 3291/2 being carried out
in contravention of the Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017.

i\NO Whereas A Notice-cum-demolition Order No. 337 dated lO,09.20i9
was is~ued'ui\der Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab (Development &
Regulation Att)'; 1952. There were specific directions .giye"r'l''toimmediately
stop the ~ot1struction and remove the violations within ~hree days.

i\ND Whereas you failed to comply.'with the directions issued vide above
referred Nbtice-c'um-deniolition Order and hence the demolition was
carried OULbYCHB on 01.10.2019 at y.our risk & cost.'. ,..' , '- ' . .
AND ,Wh~e'r(!a-s'the cost incurred "by CHB' o,n the .above said'demO'litiori
comes' ,tp :Rs:' 8400/- which include expenditure on M~Ii,mate'rial and
machiner'y.

NOWith~refO,.e, you ate hereby directed to pay fhe ab'ove cost bf
de'rnolitkiti i'-e'. Rs. 8400/- within 15 days Of issue of this nOtice failing
which fu'rth'er action as pe'r Terms '&:Condition's 'of allotr'nenf an9 e;<istirig
Rules & RE!gulations will be t~kE!r:)3_~ain~tyou without any furttler n?tice.

To
,;the Ailottee/Occupant, ,
Du No.3291/2; Sector- 44 "
Cnaiidigarh.' ,
'",.r ...,.

Endst. No,~ liS /2019/'

CoPY forwarded to the followings:

'fr~t.
~ry,

Chahdigarh"H6usirig .Bbar.d
(~xer.cisiri'g the pov.}ers 'of ;t:he
Chief Admin'~tratorl ChJdlga-r~)

Dated : I I -, 0 -I '\

1. the Chief Accounts Officer, CHBfor placing the same in'allotment file.
t. The Computer In-charge for u'ploading on the website or' C'HS."

--~~ -----"- '
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CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8, Jan Marg, Sector-9-D, Ch~mdigarh

No, 2019/

Demand Notice

Dated

WHER.EAS Challan No, 4/62 Dated 02,09,2019 was issued to you for
certain fresh construction/violations in your D.U. 276 being carried out in
contravention of the Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017,

AND Whereas A ~otice-cum-demolition Order No, 334 dated 10,09,2019
was isSued under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab (Development &
Regulation Act), 1952. There were specific directions given to immediately
stop the. c,onstruction and remove the violations within three days.

Al'fD Whereas you failed to comply ,with the directions issued vide above
referred Notice,:-cum-demolition Order and hence the demolition,. was
carried out by CHB on 01.10,2019 at your risk & cost,

c"

ANb whereas the cost incurred by CHB on the above 'said demoli(lon
c'omes' to Rs. 8400/. which. include' expenditure on Men, material and
machinery.

~OWi' thetet'~rel you are 'hereby':'dii-ected to pay the' ab~ve cost of
demolition i.ei Rs, 8400/- "ithin 1:5 days of issue of this notice failing
whiCt, furtneractibn as per Terms St' Condit(ons of allotment an'd existing
Rules &,Regulations will be taken against you without any further notice,

, .'.' ". . , , ,,;

To
The Allottee/Occ'upant,
DU'No.'276, Sector- 44
9hljildigarll'; ." . ,_,

Endst, NO,y Y:2--= 12019/

Copy forwarded to the followings:

. ~{;\,:/
sec~i

Chandigarh Hpusing Bbar.d
(Exercisir:lg the powers of the
thief Administrator, t'hapdigarh)

. -

Dated : r 1, \ 0' \ '7

1. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in a'ilotment file.
~e Computer In~thargefor uplo~dingon the website of CHB.



CHANDIGARH HOUSING j30ARD
8, Jan Marg, Sector-g-D,'Chandigarh

No. 2019/---

Demand Notice

Dated

WHEREAS Challan No. 4/59 Dated 02.09.2019 was issued to you for
c'ertain fresh constructi6n/yiolations in your D.U. 354 being carried out in
contravention of the Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017.

AND Whereas A Notice-cum-demolition Order No. 328 dated 10.09.2019
Vias issued urider Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab (Development &
'RegUlation Act), 1952. There were specificdirectjons given to immeaiately
stop th'e construction and remove the viola'tio'ns within three days.

AND .Whereas you failed to comply with the directions issued vide above
refe'rred -Notice-cum-demolition Order and. hence the demolition-- was-
carried out by CHB.on01.10.2019 at your risk &.oost.

-," ,., . ','"'' , . -, .

AND' W"hereas the "CCist,.fncurred by' CHB on the above said demolltion
t'O,mes to Rs. '84bo/~ which include expenditure on Men, material' and
m'achiliety .

NOW, therefore, you are hereby direCted to pay the above cost of
demolition i.e. Rs. 84bCi/- within 15 days of issue of this notice failing
\.vhkh further action as per Terms & ~bndition's Of allotment and existing
Rules & Regulations will be taken against you without any further neltice.

To :"
the Allottee/Occupant,
DU No.354, Sector- 44
chaMigath.

Endst. No,~~.3~CJ~~/20191

Copy.forwarded to the followings:

. ~.,~... .
. . .

S _ tary,
tharidiga'rhousing 130cifd-
(ExercJsing the,_powers of.,the,
Chief'Administrator, Chandigarh)

i .

Dated. I r It'" \ \~

" ,The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file,
li.The Computer In-charge for uploading 'on the website of CHB. -

..!
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